
Raymarine's New CHIRP powered Dragonfly™ captures a turtle

Reveal the world beneath your boat to win Dragonfly prizes!

May 2013 - World leaders in marine electronics, Raymarine, has announced the first lucky 

winner of its new and exciting monthly Dragonfly™ Screen Capture Competition. 

Ben Garlick of Queensland, Australia, has won a refund of the full purchase price of his 

award-winning Dragonfly system, as well as a Dragonfly sun cover and carrying case, by 

submitting the winning shot for April's Screen Capture Competition. 

His eye catching screen shot captured a bale of turtles swimming beneath his boat in a 

large, shallow estuary of water off the east coast of Australia. 

Dragonfly’s CHIRP DownVision™ sonar technology was able to capture a clear shot of the 

turtles shortly before they ventured to the surface of the water to greet Ben and his boat! 

Ben entered the competition on Raymarine's website, www.raymarine.eu/dragonfly. 

Dragonfly's innovative and award-winning technology enables users to target fish and other 

underwater life with sonar and explore the underwater structure with photo-like clarity using

Dragonfly’s high resolution, DownVision™.   

The Raymarine Dragonfly Screen Capture Competition challenges boaters and anglers to 

discover the world beneath their boat, sharing their best 'Dragonfly in action' screen 

captures with the world. 

http://www.raymarine.eu/view/?id=7655
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For further information contact Fiona Pankhurst, +44 (0) 1329 246 734 or by email at 

fiona.pankhurst@raymarine.com  or Alison Willis or Kathryn Foulkes at Marine Advertising 

Agency, Tel +44 (0) 2392 522 044 or by email at alison@marineadagency.com or 

kathryn@marineadagency.com 

This release can be downloaded from www.marineadagency.com/media-centre 

High res images can be found at www.raymarine.com/media or 

www.marineadagency.com/media-centre

Raymarine, a world leader in marine electronics, develops and manufactures the most 
comprehensive range of electronic equipment for the recreational boating and light 
commercial marine markets. Designed for high performance and ease of use, the award-
winning products are available through a global network of dealers and distributors.  

About Raymarine: 

The Raymarine product lines include radar, autopilots, GPS, instruments, fishfinders, 
communications, and integrated systems. Headquartered in Fareham UK, Raymarine is a 
division of FLIR Systems, a world leader in thermal imaging. For more information about 
Raymarine please go to www.raymarine.com. 

About FLIR Systems: 

Pioneers in all aspects of infrared technology, FLIR designs, manufactures, and supports 
thermal imaging systems and subsystems for industrial, scientific, government, commercial, 
and firefighting applications. With almost 50-years of history in infrared innovation, over 
100,000 systems in use worldwide, and development centres and sales offices in over 60 
countries, FLIR is the world leader in thermal imaging technology. Visit the company's 
website at www.FLIR.com. 
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Each month Raymarine will choose the best submissions and winners will receive a 

Dragonfly sun cover and carrying case for any screen capture images published by the 

company. Additionally, one lucky winner each month will receive a refund of the full purchase 

price of their Dragonfly system. 

Entry form and details are available at www.raymarine.eu/dragonfly

To view the winner's gallery so far click here 




